
Few people better personify a Catholic parochial school education than long-time parishioners Mark
and Cathy Kenney. Mark has been connected to Catholic schools for 57 consecutive years —as a
student at St. Therese, Highland Catholic, Cretin High School and the College of St. Thomas. For
four decades he has been a teacher, administrator and coach at St. Charles Borromeo in St. Anthony.
Cathy teaches there as well. She began her career in 1981, took 20 years off to raise their six children
(four girls, two boys and now six grandchildren) and has been back for 14 years.

“Each day for 40 years, I have enjoyed coming to work,” says Mark. “The students, staff, parents and
community add so such to my life. I am blessed to be a part of such a strong, faith-filled
environment.”

Mark strongly believes that to be able ”to talk freely about God, to bring our Lord Jesus Christ into
the classroom really enhances a Catholic school education. Respect, humility and compassion are
important Gospel lessons that we can use in every class, not just in religion.”

The Kenneys are grateful for the opportunity to teach in and send their kids to Catholic schools. The
four oldest graduated from Saint Rose (the two youngest from St. Charles as the family merged their
busy schedules). “The four that went to Saint Rose received an excellent education as did our two
youngest,” notes Mark. “For us Saint Rose has been a wonderful community to raise our family.” 
Both Kenneys have been Adoration regulars since the Chapel opened. Mark is an usher and Cathy
has been a cantor and choir member for two decades. “Former director Diane Kretsch was my
mentor not only at Saint Rose, but helped me greatly when I because the choir director at St.
Charles,” says Cathy.
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Other things to know about Mark and Cathy:
· An only child, Mark has 29 first-cousins that he considers his
brothers and sisters. He has coached sports every sports season he
has been at St. Charles, and in the summer is an usher at St. Paul
Saints games.
· Cathy was grew up on the eastside of St. Paul, attended St.
Patrick’s school and church (where she and Mark married in 1983)
and received a degree from the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse. 
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